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Printing of Voters .and
i Pleasures Booklet to

Damage Action
Is Dismissed

Separate Cases Settled ont
of Court; $1500 to

Shaw Estate
'Separate - automobile damage

Budget Group
To Cut Figure

$42,063.86 to Be Lopped
From Need Estimates

of Departments
The city budget committee,

which convenes September 6, will
havo belore It the problem of
lopping a total of $42,063.86
from ... requested budget allot-
ments for 1939 in order to com-
ply with the 6 per cent consti-
tutional tax limitation, according
to a staUmeot prepared by City
Recorder A. Warren Jones yes-
terday and mailed to each, mem-
ber of the budget committee,
along witft copies of the skeleton
budget.

Estimate b $310,302.80
Estimated requirements tor op-

erating expenses " for 1939. 'as
shown in the budget upon which
the committee will act, - total
3310,392.80. From this may be
deducted $35,000, representing
anticipated receipts from various
.miscellaneous sources, leaving
net aggregate requests of $285,-392.8-0.

Maximum amount that can be
levied in 1939 under the 6 per
cent limitation Is $243,328.94.

Estimated Needs
' Estimated needs of the heads

of different city departments
which exceed 193 8 'appropriations
considerably. include: City at-
torney, by $300; engineering and
surveying, by $2350; fire depart-
ment salaries, by $4980; Inci-
dental city expenses, by $1435;
jail expense, by $200; police de-
partment expense, by $1405;
public buildings maintenance, by
$625; public printing, by $820;
street cleaning and sweeping.
$3100 (for new flusher tank and
chassis); treasurer's office, $630;
new city barn, $22,000.

In discussing the proposed bud-
get Recorder Jones said it was
his belief the six per cent tax
limitation law greatly - handicap-
ped cities whose development
and growth are as swift as Sa

Sprague Views

Royalty's Visit
Salem Traveler in Paris

"When France Welcomed
England's Rulers

By WALLACE SPRAGUE
. Luxumberg, July 24, 1938.

Without doubt X should begin
this letter with' a description of
the week's most colorful event

the coming of the king of Eng-
land to Paris for a four-da- y

stay.
At the outset the city was be-

decked from one end to another
with French, and English flags
entwined. In the Place de , la
Concorde there were great repli-
cas of the English royal and the
French republican-- coats of arms.
Down the Champs-Elyse- es were
many more flags, and at the
Grand Point' the fountains were
flanked by tall pyramids made
of mirrors- - which reflected, flags
as well as the' leaping water in
the fountains. Along the BlyBees,
where the people could see the
king and queen when they en-

tered Paris," ; guard rails were
built along the walks under the
trees to keep the crowds back.:

The great day came on Tues-
day, June 19. Six of us, all
Americans, went to the -- Champs-Elysees

station about an hour be-
fore the procession was to ar-
rive. We ot course found the
sidewalks parked with people,
but not too crowded for us to
walk on south toward the Arche
de Triomphe.

Guards Are Everywhere -

The king was due at the Care
Eois da Boulogne at 4 o'clock,
and was to pass down the street
Immediately afterward. It was
indeed about that time when the
troop a represents, tires of all
regiments formed in a solid row
the length of the street, and
backed up by severe looking
guards in black helmets suddenly
sprang to attention.

First came a few motorcycle
policemen strangely alone in the
wide empty thoroughfare; not
long after them came a single
car with, a major-dom-o ot aome
sort. Next came a Spahl band
followed by two squadrons of
magnificent Arab cavalry. Then
came the mounted Dragoons who
formed the body-guar- d . for the
royal car. They came galloping
down the street at the double,
their polished black helmets
blazing In the sun and. their black
plumes streaming behind. In their
midst was the kind's car, sur-
rounded as It was by cavalry, and
moving at a g o o d speed. Few
people saw much of George VI or
of the queen who followed in an-

other car.
Glimpses Queen's Hat

I, being several inches taller
than the average Frenchman, was
able to see over the crowd enough
to catch a brief glimpse of the
king's face under a field mar-
shal's hat as he passed by. Paul
did not see the king, but did see
the queen's face while I saw only
her white hat. It was all over in
five or six minutes except to
watch the troops form and ride

1away.
That same evening we waited

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Outside Paradise,"

with Phil Kegai. and Penny
Singleton, and . Bob Steele
"Ridin the Lone Trail."

STATE
Today Eastern Tin devllle,

four acts and on the screen
"Luck of Roaring Camp"
by Bret Harte.

GRAND
" Today "Alexander's Rag- -

time Band" by Irving Ber- -
lin, with Tyrone Power, Al--
Ice Faye, Don Ameche,

t Jack Haley.
Saturday Jane Withers In
"Keep Smiling."

EI.SINOHE
Today Harold Lloyd in .

"Professor Beware" and
"Ccme on Leathernecks"
with Richard Cromwell.

CAPITOL
Today "T enth Avenue

Kid" with Brace Cabot and
George O'Brien in "Painted
Desert." .

"',

until George and Elizabeth rode
by on their way to dinner. We
stood by the Grand Palais' for two
hours or more waiting for them
to return. At 11, though, we went
over by the Seine to watch fire-
works from the Eiffel tower, i

Now on Way East
In addition to the king we saw

most of the usual Paris sights in
cluding the Louvre, the Invalldes,
Madelalne, the Montmartre after
night and others. Since then we
have cycled east tor two days and
ridden on the train for one. Since
writing most of the above we have
crossed the German frontier at
Wasserburg and have come on
through Trier to a village on the
Moselle. For an hour late this
afternoon we rode along a high-
way bounded tin one aide by the
soft-flowi- ng river and on the
other by steep vine covered hilla
cultivated to the last inch. To-
morrow we head on toward Co-ble-nz.

; ,. ,

Since arriving on the continent
we have not used the Youth Hos-
tels which we found very poor
and not very clean. The pensions,
though, have been excellent at
from 25c to 40c a night. Paris
was 23c apiece for a fine room.

Sub Teacher List
Opened for Term

The substitute teacher list for
the 1938-3- 9 Salem school year
has been opened. It was announ-
ced at the superintendent's office
yesterday, and new and renewal
applications for listings are now
being taken. The office each year
makes up a list of accredited sub-
stitutes for the ensuing fall and
spring semesters.

School will open September 12

SIICKEY MOUSE MATINEE
SATURDAY 1 P. M.
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Today & Saturday - 2 Hits
Another $250,000

"Movie Quiz" Pic tare

-.. m mt w m 1

Plus
2nd Big Hit

"Come On Leathernecks
COMING SUNDAY

Jlim PT9 Atw -'
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Edgar Dunlap

Latest development In the battle
of New Deal forces to unseat
Senator Walter F. George, run-
ning for renomlnatlon la the
Georgia primary, came when Ed-g- ar

Dunlap, a George supporter,
was requested to resign his post
aa attorney for the RFC in the
state. His resignation was re-
quested by Claude Hamilton, Jr.,
RFC general counsel, on grounds
that Dunlap had campaigned for
George, one of those administra-
tion forces are out to defeat be-
cause he has opposed New Deal

measures in the past.

gon state fairgrounds here, Leo
Spitzbart, manager of the state
fair, reported here yesterday.

Landscaping operations will be-
gin at once.

Arguments Filed
Against Annuity

"Citizens Retirement Bill"
Passage Is Seen as

Detrimental
Argument for publication In the

measures' pamphlet opposing the
so-call- ed "Citizens Retirement An-
nuity bill," was filed in the state
department here late Wednesday
by the Oregon Business and Inves-
tors, Inc.

The "retirement annuity bill"
would levy a two per cent gross
transaction tax, the proceeds of
which would be used for the pay-
ment ot old age pensions.

Arguments Listed
The negative argument alleged

that approval of this bill would
penalize producers, vacate build-
ings, increase prices, drive ,cus-tlme- rs

to purchase outside ot Ore-
gon, raise the cost of lumber pro
duction, create , more unemploy
ment, and turn loose an army of
state employes to pry into the af-

fairs of those who receive the pen-
sion to see that the money was
spent.

The measures pamphlet will be
printed prior to the November
election. '

Thrilling
Record .

Breaking
Crowds

Start in 3Ionth
J"

Printing of the combined mea-
sures and "voters pamphlet, to, be
issued prior to the November elec-

tion, will get under way in a
month. David O'Hara, in charge
of the elections division of the
state department, announced
Thursday.

The measures section of the
pamphlet will contain arguments
for and against 13 measures to
appear on the November ballot.

The measures include:
Referendums Giving the gov-

ernor 20 days in which to approve
or veto measures passed by the
legislature. He now lias five days.

Repealing the double liability
'of stockholders in banking cor-

porations.
" Legislators Pay Boost
Increasing legislators pay from

$3 to $8 a da, and lengthening
the legislative session from 40 to
50 days.

Prohibiting slot machines, pin-ba- ll

and dart games and other;
similar devices. ?"

Initiatives Directing, the legis
lature to ask congress to call a
constitutional convention to adopt
the Townsend old ere pension
plan. .

Has Pension Measure
Two per cent transaction tax

for the payment of pensions up to
$100 month.

Regulating picketing by labor
groups.

Forbidding set gear in the Co-
lumbia river and its tributaries.

Providing that all intoxicating
beverages shall be sold In state
liquor stores.

Repealing certain sections of the
Oregon. laws prohibiting lotteries.

Providing for purification of
Oregon lakes and streams. ,
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Action-Thrill- er

Mat. Bret Hartes
Greatest Story
"The Luck
of Roaring

Eve. Camp

25C with
Joan Woodbury
Owen Davia, Jr.

l ill. 1 m mn in m.imi
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' Preserve 1U1I Pictures Two
motion pictures filmed by Dr. Da-

vid Bennett Hill of Salem will
be among objects of historical
Talue in centuries to coma to be
placed In crypts being prepared
and to be sealed by officials of
Oglethorpe university Georgia in-
stitution. The Hill pictures. "The
Road to Health and Happiness
and "Oregon, the Sportsman's
Paradise, will be recorded on
tli in stainless steel along with
the English alphabet, the entire
Encyclopedia Britannlca and oth-
er, indices of learning as it exists
today. The crypts --will be of a
material believed able to with-stan- d

the ravages of time. i
Vancouver Licenses--Raymon- d

B DanieUon and. Shirley M. Ste-
venson, both ot "Salem; Glenn
Hathaway' and Marjorle Swan,
both of Mill City; Egbert A. Pruitt
and Helen Dencer, both of Salem
Warren E. Langworthy and Airs.
Florence J. Monica, both of Val-set- z;

Ernest A. Keustel of Albany
route jone and Lain J. Doby of
Lakeside; Ira Blodget of Salem
and Rosie Fowler ot Eureka; and
Marvin C. Stevens of Willamlna
and Mary fa. Bay of Sheridan have
been granted marriage licenses by
the bureau at Vancouver, Wash.

Party Headquarters Open The
democratic central committee for
Marion county yesterday opened
campaign headquarters at 240
North High street yesterday. E.
G. Neal, county chairman, of Sub-
limity, announced there he would
give his full time to campaign af-
fairs from now until the Novem-
ber, 8 election. , ,

la vest igate Ferry Contract
County Commissioner Roy S. Mel-so- n.

Engineer N. C. Hubbs and
C. C. Ward, county court secre-
tary, went to Yamhill county
terday to confer with officials of
that county relative to a contract
for use of Wheatland ferry by
the Parker-Schra-n corporation to
haul rock across the river to the
Ditmars bend revetment project.

WANTED- - Dining room wait-
resses. Box 9 1, Statesman. -

Lions Officials Visit G 1 e n n
Marsh, district president, and
Frank Tate, secretary, were guests
of the Salem Lions club yesier-ds- y.

The luncheon meeting's pro-
gram consisted of motion pictures
ot wild game in Alaska present-
ed by Richard Hoxie, represent-
ing the Union Oil company.

To Fight Fire Forester Mes-
sing and 50 Camp Mill City CCC
boys left Wednesday morning for
Triangle lake, southwestern Ore-
gon, to fight forest fires. The
camp now has 110 men on forest
fire lines. ,

At Congregational Rev. George
It. Quigley will conduct services
at the First Congregat ional
church Sunday forenoon. Rev.
Robert Hutchinson will be on va-
cation.
Wall paper. Mathls. 171 S. Com'l

To Discuss Water All Salem
Heights residents are requested to
attend a meeting Friday at 8 p.m.
in the community hall at which
time the water situation will be
discussed and reports read.

No Club Meeting r Townsend
club No. 8 will not meet tonight,
Theo. G. Nelson announced yes-
terday. The meeting will be held
next Friday night instead.

N"o Fire Reported Although a
haze of smoke settled In the west-
ern Polk county hills .yesterday,
there were no local 'forest fires
as far as the state- - forestry de-
partment had, been .advised.

No Fair Jobs Left All .Jobs
available at the coming state fab-hav- e

been filled. Director Leo
Spitzbart announced yesterday.
No further applications will be re-
ceived.

Grocery Changes Hands The
George A. Barsness grocery, lo-
cated at 341 Union street, has re-
cently been sold to Mr, and Mrs.
Green of Independence, according
to an announcement yesterday.

Club 6 Tonight N a 1 1 on a 1

Townsend club No. will hold
Its regular weekly meeting tonight
at o'clock at the courthouse.

Obituary
Lamke

In this city August If, Henry
Lamke, aged 50 years, late resi-
dent of Winchester. Husband of
Bertha Lamke; father of Evelyn
and Robert Lamke of Winchester;
brother of Emanuel, Carl. August,
John. Fred and Albert Lamke. all
of Rapid City. S. D.. Mrs. Amelia
Barrett and Mrs. John Ebbenga
of South Dakota. The remains
will be forwarded by the W. T.
Rigdon company August 2S to
Rapid City, S. D., for services and
Interment.

Low .
At the residence.. Cutler City.

Ore... August 34. Walter S. Low,
aged f 5 years. Husband of Cath-
erine E. Low and father of Charles
E. Low of Salem. Funeral services
will be held from the W. T. Rlg-do- a

company chapel Saturday.
August 27, at 1:30 p. m. Dr. W. C,
Kantner and Salem lodge No. 4
AF 4b AM officiating.

Simpson
Marie Simpson, aged nine days,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Simpson ot West Salem. Graveside
services were held In IOOF cem-
etery Thursday at 1 p. m. under
direction of the Terwiiliger Fu-
neral home.

Birth
Miller To Mr. and Mrs. Avail

Miller, Rt. 7, Salem, a son. Mar-Ti-n
Lee, born August 20 at the

Salem General hospital. 1

"71

Something New

Stoppers Service
Phone 6490

Coming Events
Aaguat 22-2- 7 State aoftbaU

tournament. Sweet land field.
Aug. 26 Missouri club,

246 Commercial.
Aug. 28 Annual Meliama

tiontt-t'omln- g.

Aug. 28 CYO picnic,
Chauipoeg."

August ? Descendants of
S. W. R. Jones, family reunion
at ChampoefE. , , .

To Attend Council Warren
Biggerstaff and Corliss Clark will
leave this morning to represent
the young people of Jason Lee
Methodist church at- - thei National
Council of Methodist Youth at
Boulder, Colo. The meeting la
set for August 30 to September 4.
with attendance of over 1000
young people present, represent-
ing the three largest branches ot
Methodism, the Methodist Episco-
pal church, the Methodist Episco-
pal Church South and the Metho-
dist Protestant church.
Dutch Boy Paint. Mathls. 178 S.
Com'L -

Build Private Garage T w o
permits were written yesterday
by the city building inspector's
office for erection of private ga-
rages, one being to. Ralph Ennor
for a. one-sto- ry garage at 1050
Hunt. $130, and the other to Am-
brose; B. Turner, for a one-stor- y

garage at 1210 Spruce, 1 75. Oth-
er permits were to: Jack Allen, to
reroof a dwelling at 19i0 NorthCapitol. $50; Ita Leighty. to altera garage at 1725 South Church,
$35; i Ted Woelk. to reroof a
dwelling at 1220 Market, $50.
Close out, one group ladies sum-
mer slacks, 10c. Penney's balcony.

Sewer Crosses 12th rSpecial
Engineer Frank Koehler said yes-
terday the cqurt street sewer line
had safely passed 12th street, and
was now entirely out of the way
of the state paving project for
the capitol buildings. The sewer
ditch is now at a depth of 20 feet,
and will continue at that depth
for two more blocks, according to
Koehler.

Girl Breaks Arm Six-year-o- ld

Flavia Morrow, 463 South 13th,
sustained a broken forearm yes-
terday when she tell from a scoot-
er. She was attended by city first
aid car officers, who transported
her to the Deaconess hospital.

i " .
'

Gras Fire A grass fire at
1470 Market was put out by city
firemen yesterday.
, j ,

Laughlin, Clemes
Back From North

I
i .:

t t

How he slept iff the short bunks
of the little Aleut people, visited
Russian ea otter experimentsta-tion- s,

in ' the Komandorski islands
off the coast of Kamchatka and
participated In excavation of sev-
eral skeletons of the pre-Ale- ut pe-
riod, was related in Salem yester-
day by Bill Laughlin. Willamette
university student who sperit
three! months with the Smithson-
ian anthropological expedition
headed by Dr. Alex Hrdlicka in
North Pacific waters.

This was Dr. Hrdlicka's 10th
summer expedition to the Aleuti-
an islands and it proved the most
successful, with 55 packing cases
filled i with skeletons of pre-Ale- ut

and Aleut natives. Ivory and stone
work and other valuable objects
collected for the institute in
Washington, DC.

Toung Laughlin is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Laughlin of
this city. Another Willamette stu-
dent, Bill Clemes, was also with
the party of six which left Seattle
May 20 on the icebreaker North-
bound. Two of the party turned
back earlier, but Clemes and
Laughlin remained to the end of
the trip. ' ; - ,'i

Social Security
Paymen ts $6,254

"The federal government has
settled claims with 129 Oregon
families under the old-ag- e insur-
ance provisions of the social se-
curity act for a total of $8,254.40
during 25 working days of July"
Ben O. Lipscomb, manager of the
Salem office ot the social security
board, announced yesterday.

"It is particularly interesting
to note" stated Lipscomb, "that
the claims certified in Oregon in
July represent more than seven
per cent of the total number cer-
tified in this state since the old-a- ge

insurance program of the act
became effective on January 1.
1837. This is undoubtedly due to
the fact that the average amount
to which the worker is entitled
has increased as his work credits
Increase and also te the spread
of .better aaderstanding of the
ystesa emong those who are eli-

gible-
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Herbal remedies for ailments
ot stomach, iiver. kidney, skin.
blood, glands, ft wrlnary sys-

tem of men women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Physl-ctan- a.

Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

on. ennn unu
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
31$ Court SU, Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday A Sat-
urday only. If A. M. to I P. M.

to 7 P. M. Consultation, btood
pressure, A aria tests are free
of charge.

lem s. .....

Members ot the citizens' bud-
get committee, which will con-
vene in conjunction with the city
council. ' Include:- - Willis Clark.
Ralph H. Cooley, Carl L. Fisher,
O. L. Fisher. Jake Fuhrer, Glenn
Gregg, W. E. Hanson. Roy Har-lan- d,

Tom Hill, F. B. Keeler,
Don Madison, John G. Marr, T.
C. Peerenboom, Harold Pruitt
and Arthur Welch.

' And becond Feature
- HIt 1EGAN
tar SIHGLETOM

enof
Also - Xews, Mickey Monse in
"Modern Inventions," and
Chapt. 1 of New Serial, "Flash

Gordon's Trip to Mars."

LXJ.VT1NLOLS
SUNDAY

2 TO 11 P. M.

. MELVYMIOAM : i

BLONDEIXi DOUGLAS

1 n.t&e ,J
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suits brought by Lily Crawford
and Clara Shaw against Myrtle
Templeton .as a result of the
same accident were settled In cir-
cuit court yesterday and both ac

'tions dismissed. ' '
;

Fifteen hundred dollars was
paid Ivan Crawford, administra-
tor of the, estate ot Clara Shaw.
70, who died June 6, probate
court records disclosed. The
amount paid Lily Crawford, not
disclosed, was believed . to have
been considerably greater.: Both
had demanded. $10,000 plus med-
ical . expenses.

The jury in the Crawford case
was drawn yesterday , morning and
drove to the Silverton - Marquam
road to view the accident scene
before the settlement was
reached.

Circuit Court
W. J. Thompson vs. Ruby M.

Thompson; complaint for divorce
based on allegations of cruel and
inhuman treatment; I couple mar-
ried September 21, 1903, at Ore-
gon City, 1

.. State vs. Virgil Anderson;
transcript on appeal from Silver-to- n

justice court penalty for
drunken driving.

Mary Kracilek vs. Anna Jar-11- 1
; dismissal order based on

stipulation
J. Henry Helser & Co. vs. J. H.

Haslett, corporation f commission
er; formal decree of dismissal.

Massachusetts Bonding & In
surance company vs. Commercial
Credit company et al: answer of
defendant Ladd & Bush setting
up claims against $1000 bond cov
ering Bozell-Grimso- n Motors.

Martin L. Whitesell estate: or
der authorizing E. O. Sarff, exe-
cutor, to accept $1200 In full set
tlement on $3000 contract and
convey lot 32, Smiths fruit farms,
to Harvey and Elsie Peterson;
$160 had been paid previously.

Harriett! Montgomery estate;
order for hearing September 26
on final account of C. H. Mont
gomery, executor, showing all
claims paid.

Hattie McKee estate; order
naming Ruby Burkhart adminis
trator of $100 estate.

Ernest Kane estate; final ac
count of El wood Kane, adminis
trator, showing $350 received.
$418.90 paid out and difference
advanced by administrator.

Marriage Licenses
Reuben L. Dunn, 24, clerk, and

Genevieve E. Mosher, 20, beauty
operator, both of Brownsville.

Justice Court -
Al Harris Williams: $5 fine, no

license plates. I i i

Tom Oliver oMrrls: tried on
drunken driving charge and caie
taken under advisement.

Roscoe W. Arms. 16: certified
to juvenile court on charge of pos-
sessing a stolen belonging
to Kenneth Wolfe.

Leonard C. Lacey and Emmett
D. Hunt, both 16; certified to ja-ven-ile

court on charge of larceny
of bicycle belonging to James Wil-
liams.

Lyie Clarr and Leonard C. La
cey, both 16; certified to juven-
ile court on charges of burglariz-
ing a Salem Safeway store.

Nebraska Appears
In Good Condition
Nebraska aDDears to be in the

best condition of any ot the states
between Oregon and Kentucky,
County Commissioner Lerov Hew
lett, who returned this week from
a month's motor tour with Mrs.
Hewlett and their grandson. John
Leroy, reported yesterday. In that
state, he said, crops Appeared ex
ceptionally fine and the people
were generally optimistic and ac
tive.

Iowa, Hewlett found, showed
signs of listlessness on the part of
its people despite the fact Its
crops looked good, too. Many of
the farms are in the hands of
life insurance companies and oth-
er loan organizations.

Generally throughout the mid-
dle west Hewlett noted Increasing
displeasure with the WP and the
new deal.

WPA Allots $6318 for
Fairgrounds Landscaping
President Roosevelt has ap-

proved a WPA . grant of $6318
with which to landscape the Ore--
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3 FISH OR MEAT ENTREE
French Fried Potatoes.

I Vegetables. Salad. is

t HotRofe, Butler and Jb.
It tU ymm umnJ Ft

t Coffee, "fea. Buttermilk.
DESSERT fi

I Pudding or Fruit CotUer A la Mode, g
, Spa ice Cream or Sherbet, g

' '' -n -

You Mar Exchange Salad
"for Soup.

- aa

reM artrTil
TODAY AXD SATURDAY
Continuous Sat. 2 to 11 p. m.

Two Smash' Hits
, Geo. O'Brien in

"PAINTED
DESERT"

Important in the $250,000
"Movie Quiz"

JZJAnA 2nd Action HltF
PRESTON FOSTER
: - in
"10th Avenue Kid"

LeibU
Before you go on your vacation, tell ns

your new address ... so you may be

certain of getting this paper daily; Go

awav and nave fun . . . but don't miss

the home news from the family's favor-

ite newspaper.

Just Phone 9101 We'll Do the Rest!
No Extra Charge

THE' OREGON STATESMAN


